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Steam shower reviews

Most species have two different genders: female and male, so each has its own reproductive system. In the specific case of the male reproductive system (also known medically as a male reproductive system), it is specifically designed to produce and transport sperm (male germ or sperm). But what exactly is the male
reproductive system? How many parts is it divided into? What's it for? And above all, what are its main features? We explain in this article everything you need to know about the male reproductive system. What is the male reproductive system? The male reproductive system is the set of different organs responsible for
the function of reproduction, among other important functions, related to the female reproductive system, which tends to merge with each other to produce a new creature. Therefore, both female and male systems are essential for reproduction. Unlike the female reproductive system, which we find located entirely in the
pelvic-region located at the base of the trunk, shaped and appearance cavities -, the male reproductive system is located not only inside it, but also outside. While both the penis and urethra are not only part of the male reproductive system, but also the urinary tract, scrotum, testicles, semen cutlery, reverent channels
and prostate belong to the rest of the man's reproductive system. Female reproductive unit: internal and external organsThe 11 parts of the male reproductive systemThe next, we go on to list the various organs and structures of the male reproductive system:1. PenisPen penis is a muscular organ where we distinguish
between different tissues, muscles, veins, arteries and nerves. Among this it has three cylindrical spaces full of blood formed from erectile tissue, two of which are called hollow organs (located next to each other) and a third, known as the spongy body, which surrounds almost the entire urethra, through whose hollow
semen and urine are expelled, which we find at the tip of the shine of the penis. Shine, just, is the last part of this muscular organ, it is usually thicker than the rest of the penis, and its color is usually reddish or pink. In turn, it is coated with a skin attached to the penis thanks to the brace, which can be removed, known by
the name foreskin. When the three cylindrical spaces are filled with blood, the penis not only increases in size, but also becomes stiff (or erect). This is the feature that allows playback. This erection occurs from sexual, and when ejaculation occurs it means that man has reached orgasm. Thanks to the presence of this
erectile tissue during erection the penis is able to enlarge up to four times its normal size, formed by a fibrous tissue with elastic capacity.2. The scrotum consists of a sac thick skin within which we find the testicles. Its purpose is not only to surround and protect them, but to act as a true temperature control system,
fundamental to the proper development of sperm. This function is essential as a high temperature seriously impairs normal sperm production. Thus, when the temperature increases the cremaster muscle present in the wall of the scrotum relaxes allows the testicles to move away from the body, or pulls them contracting
to make them closer.3. TesticlesOtra of the structures of the male reproductive system are the testes. These are located inside the wallet. They are egg-shaped organs, the size of which varies from 4 to 7 centimeters long, and an approximate volume of between 20 to 25 ml.They have two basic functions: the production
of sperm (which carries the genetic load of the male) and the production of testosterone (the male sex hormone par excellence). It is common for the left testicle to go to hang a little more than right. It is a perfectly normal situation, which does not imply the existence of any kind of pathology or disorder. Balanitis: what it
is, symptoms, causes and treatment4. EpididymisThe presence of epididymis is just as important as it is responsible for collecting sperm from the testicle, letting them mature and being able to move through the female reproductive system at the time of reproduction. It is located on the back edge of the testicle and
basically consists of a conductive tube that serves to connect the testicles with deferential vessels.5. Reverent channel (or reverent vessels)The reverent channel consists of a few muscle tubes, which are surrounded by smooth muscles, to be able to reach about 35 to 45 centimeters. Once the sperm have remained in
the epididymis, they travel through the reverent canal until they reach the back of the prostate, joining one of the two spermic vesicles. Source: Wikipedia6. UretraTube urethra is a tube through which the urine leaves the body of the man (and also of the woman, since her reproductive system also has one). However, in
the particular case of the male reproductive system it not only performs the function of allowing urine to be expelled out of the body from the bladder. It also provides an opportunity to ejaculated semen.7. Seminal vesiclesSe seminal vesicles are part of the male reproductive system that is located above the prostate,
where they join the reverent channels. Also known as sperm glands, sperm is responsible for producing a fluid capable of nourishing sperm. In fact, they produce about 60% of the amount of seminal fluid, after which sperm is expelled during ejaculation. This fluid is generally viscous, and allows sperm not only to nourish,
but to move more easily and protect themselves. That is, the liquid secreted by semiine vesicles serves as protection, mobility and food. Erectile dysfunction (impotence): what it is, cause and treatment8. The ejaculation channel ejaculation channels consist of two channels through which sperm passes during ejaculation,
and is subsequently expelled through the penis. They consist of the confluence of a reverent channel and secretory channel for each semen gall bladder.9. ProstateSis is located under the bladder that surrounds the urethra. It connects to the testes through deferential channels. Although it grows over the years, in
younger men it is usually the size of a walk, and its shape is very reminiscent of the appearance of a chestnut tree. It works primarily as a secondary bladder. It helps to exert pressure at the time of intercourse, close bladder passage to prevent urine from being released and exciting.10 Bulbourethral glands (or Cowper
glands) are small glands that we find located just below the prostate. Its function is to produce or secrete a liquid of alkaline composition, which helps lubricate the urethra before heavy ejaculation, neutralizing its acidity.11. Urethra (or Littre glands)To finish with this list of the most important parts of the male reproductive
system, we have Littre glands, also known as periurethrals, are glands that detach from the urethra. Its main function is to produce a mucus - or mucus - that is incorporated into semen. Premature ejaculation: what is it, causes and treatment What is it for? The main functionsIt different genitalia that make up the male
reproductive system perform various functions, among which is one of the most important: to produce and release sperm inside the female reproductive system (during intercourse), which contains sperm. But that's not the only feature. Before this is done, it is necessary to produce different sex hormones (such as
testosterone) which actively interfere with the sexual maturation of the child during puberty, up to in man. Thus, during puberty both the scrotum and the testicles increase in size, penis, prostate and spermic vesicles grow, and hair begins to grow in the pubic area, face and armpits. Moreover, the voice changes and
becomes much more serious. So the boy reaches the height and weight he wants as an adult. As we see, throughout its set, both testicles and sperm countess, epididymis, prostate, the reverent vessels and other glands actively participate in the production of semen and sperm smas. Puberty in men: 6 physical and
emotional changes The male reproductive system is responsible alongside the female reproductive system, through intercourse. The male organs involved in this process allow other individuals to multiply. The male reproductive system has two testes which produce sperm and release testosterones, which is nothing
more than hormones. For reproduction to be given in humans, two germ cells must intervene, in the male sperm and in the female oocytes. The genitals are located inside and outside the pelvis, which includes the testicles, epididymis, reverent channel and an away glands that will be defined later. The male reproductive
system is composed of external organs such as spongy body, testicles, penis, hollow organs, epididymis, reverent channels and internal organs such as sperm counts, reverent canal, prostate, urethra and bulbourethral glands. TesticlesDown those responsible for producing sperm. This makes fertilization possible in the
context of the female reproductive system and its eggs. The testicles are part of the endocrine system, when producing hormones. EpididymisThe epididymis is tubular and is located above the testes. After sperm are produced they pass to the epididymis until they mature. The maturation time is 10 to 14 days. Reverent
channelsOn tubes or channels through which semen that reaches the penis and exits through ejaculation are transferred. Testicle bag or purse Is the bag or bag that covers the testicles. It's covered in leather. The scrotum has the function of maintaining the correct temperature of the testicles. The urethra is the part of
the urinary tract that moves urine into the bladder so that it reaches the penis and can get out. Through the same channel passes the sperm. Ancitular glandsFacilite fluids that lubricate the canal system of the reproductive system. The prostate helps produce elements of semen. The penis Penis consists of the fluffy
body and hollow. Penis is on the outside. Among its functions is to perform to the female reproductive system.  This is only possible through intercourse in couples during sex. Ejaculation channels Where sperm passes. Through this channel it parated from the gallbladder to the urethra. Hollow body Two columns appear
and are located on the front of the penis. This hollow body is filled with blood, subsequently causing erection. Prostate exclusive to men.  It is located in front of the rectum and under the bladder. It performs the function of separating and storing seminal fluid to protect sperm. Bulbourethral glands or Cowper glandsHisene
male reproductive system has two of these glands. These glands are located under the prostate. They have the function of secreting an alkaline fluid, which serves to counteract the acidity caused by the urethra, this happens before the sperm makes its journey to reach the penis. Bibliography Educational Portal
Partesdel.com. Professional writing team. (2017, 03). Parts of the male reproductive system. Written by: Drafting Team PartesDel.com. Obtained on date, from the website: . .
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